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WAS PUT OUT.

In answer to a call from a Rodney 
street, West Saint John, house about 
I o’clock this morning, Policemen Gill 
and McCauley assisted in ejecting a 
man who was not wanted there.

LifeLonger 
BatteriesAngus McLean, President of 

Board of Trade, Speaks 
of Plans

Brother of Mrs. R. N. Dean, 
of Saint John, Vic

toriousPAGE & SHAW 
SWEETS RETURN

CLASSES ENTERTAINED.
The senior and junior teachers of 

the Church of the Good Shepherd Sun
day school entertained their respective 
classes last evening in the church hall 
and had as guests the teachers of the 
primary department. An enjoyable 
evening was spent in games and music 
and the teachers served dainty refresh-

Radio experience is now old enough for 
the statement to hold good with all that 

BURGESS BATTERIES are the big bet m 
Radio. Burgess Batteries are high test Bat
teries, longer life Batterie»—the brand with 
the senior reputation.

The whole lot are here for all types ot 
sets. Fresh every fortnight.

Have you changed over to the new heavy 
duty Burgess "B" Batteries? Multipower at 
far less cost per month of use. Sets are here 
in town with the same B s for two years.

“Any business man in the Maritime 
Provinces who has the interest of the 
provinces at heart is invited to attend 
the meeting of the Maritime Board of 
Trade at Truro,” said Angus McLean, 
of Batbuist, president of the Mari
time Board of Trade last even
ing. Mr. McLean was in the city yes
terday attending the meeting of the 
directors of the New Brunswick Tele
phone Company.

The Board of Trade meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, Nov. 23, and will in 
reality, Mr. McLean said, be a meeting 
of business men of the Maritimes, held 
under the auspices of the Maritime 
Board of Trade. The work to be done 
waS inaugurated by A. M. Belding in 
his trip across the Dominion, which 

followed 6y a meeting of the

Congressman Elliot W. Sproul, of 
Chicago, a native of Apohaqui, Kings 
county, N. B., and brother of MfS. R- 
N. Dean, of Saint John, was re-elected ments. 
in the recent congressional campaign.
He was a “dry” Republican candidate.
The Southtown (Chicago) Economist

Made now in Canada, the Page & Shaw Choco- 
so much, come to you once 

The Candy situation
SLIGHT DAMAGE

The Are department 
about 10 o’clock last night by an alarm 
from Box 58 on Carleton street for a 
slight fire in a section of the Western 
Union Telegraph Co. warehouse in the 
rear of 33 Dorchester street. The fire, 
which started from some unknown 
origin, destroyed a small section of the 
wall but was quickly extinguished by 
a streapi from the chemical and very 
little damage was done. The building 
is owned by J. A. Likely and all dam
age is covered by insurance. \

FAIRVILLE GUILD.
The Ladies’ Guild of the Church of 

the Good Shepherd, Fairville, met last 
evening at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Hill, with Mrs. H. L. Blagden, presi
dent, in the chair. Sewing was done for 
a sale and ,tea to be held in December. 
Miss Ida Campbell assisted the hostess 
in serving dainty refreshments. Those 
present were Mrs. H. L. Blagden, Mrs. 
Medley McKiel, Mrs. A. O. PatViquen, 
Mrs. R. Phillips, Mrs. A. Knon, Mrs. 
William Clark, Mrs. Frederick Cusack, 
Mrs. Thomas Mitchell, Mrsfl Amy 
Bender, Mrs. William Byers, Mrs. 
Hannah McGuire, Mrs. Stuart Nilson, 
Mrs. Gerhard De Geer, Mrs. J. Masson, 
and Miss Idg Campbell.

lates you have missed 
again and fresher (han 
is looking up in great style as you discover from the 
partial list of new ones below. And remember, a 
little candy goes a long, long way, be you married 

or single.
Chicken Bones ....!._...........
Satin Finish Candy (asst.) . .
Riley's Toffee, (fresh in) „ ..
Laura Secord Chocolates . . .
Hard Candies (in jars) . . .
Bollyettes (small suckers)
Lolly Pops (in tins) ..............
Chewy Butterscotch ( 1 -4 lb)
Molasses Toffey (1-4 lb.) ......
Peanut Brittle (1-2 lb) ..............
Marshmallows ...................................

was called outever. I
says:

“Congressman Elliott W. Sproul, ac
companied by his daughter, Miss Clara 
Sproul, left Friday morning for Wash
ington, D. C., to do the necessary pre
liminary work for the next session of 
congress.

“Congressman Sproul, who was re
elected from the third congressional 
district, was opposed 'by Edward J. 
Gleckin, a ‘wet’ candidate.

“ ‘The wet issue and the Reed inves
tigation of the Smith campaign fund 
made it tough sledding for Republican 
candidates in Cook county,’ he said. 
‘I am particularly pleased with the re
sults from the 17th and l-9th wards 
and the country towns.
WOULD REVISE POSTAL RATES.

“ 'Congress will meet for the short 
session on the first Monday in Decem
ber and a great deal of w*k must be 
done in the committees. I am anxious 
to see a revision of postal rates and 
■there will be many details to be 
handled by the sub-committee on post 
offices and facilities, of which I am 
chairman.’

“Congressman Sproul said that he 
will probably remain in Washington 
after the session adjourris on March 4, 
and that he expects to be back in 
Southtown early in April.”

McAvity’s............... 49c. lb.
39c. and 49c. lb. 
.................. 60c. lb.

70c. was
Board of Trade at Charlottetown in 
July, 1925, and at Moncton in October 

and the meeting at
30c.

d25c. box of the same year,
Winnipeg, which resulted in the for
mation of the Dominion Board of 
Trade.

Kiddies’ Barber Shop and 
Ladies’ Hairdressing Parlors, 

4th Floor

25c.
.... 15c. box 
...., ISfc. box 
. . 30c box
..... 25c tin

iti et ne®.‘>
. O Truly wonderful values in Smartly

W P A V Styled O’Coats, finely tailored, of
-Z*" passing quality, in Blue Chinchillas,

Grey Meltons, and Fancy Novelty 
Tweeds, at

UNITED EFFORT.

S“The Truro meeting,” said Mr. Mc
Lean, “will be an effort to get the 
people of the Maritimes together in a 
united effort to follow up the ^work 
started at the previous meetings.”

It is expected, he said, that a large 
number of active business men will 
attend the meeting, whether they be 
farmers, manufacturers, or whatever 
their occupation, as long as they have 
the interest of the Maritimes at heart 
and want to help. _ . , ,

The meeting will be at 10 o clock on 
Tuesday morning and Mr. McLean, as 

of the Maritime Board of 
business man 

cordial

Men's 
O'Coat 
Sale

ROSS DRUG CO., Ltd.
3» *

CHOIR ENTERTAINED.
Wi H. Ross, choir leader of the 

Church of the Good Shepherd, Fair- 
vilie, entertained the choir members at 
his home, 741-2 Spring street, last 

which includ-

sur-
president
Trade, extends to every 
in the Maritime Provinces a 
invitation to be present and to help in 
continuing the work that has already 
had a good start.

DELEGATES NAMED 
BY BEACONSFIELD

evening. After practice, 
ed Christmas music, a social hour was 
enjoyed. Miss Mae Betts gate violin 
solos and Miss Myrtle Ross served 
dainty refreshments, assisted by her 
sister, Mrs. James McCollough, and 
Miss Ellen Wall. Those present were 
Mrs. Colin Gllker, Miss Dora Washer, 
Miss Clara Dunham, Miss Jennie 
Gregg, Miss Edna Stevens, Miss Mabel 
McCaughan, Miss Mae Betts, Miss 
Jennie Chambers, Miss Ella Reid, Wil
liam Darling, Thomas Pile, Melvin 

Edward Anderson, Gerhard

French Seal Coats 
Chapele Dyed

$35$25
and $35 to $50CONCERT GIVEN BY 

L0RNEY1LLE Y. P. S.
Second Floor
- 4TH FLOOR

Men’s Clothing,
BOYS’ CLOTHING,Liberals Prepare For County 

Convention and Choose 
Officers

We have just opened another lot of these very popular
Women’s Shop SpecialsMen’s Shop Specials:oats.

These coats have a lot of style and give good service 
at a very reasonable price.

A special lot of 34 sizes.
Self Trimmed or Trimmed with Grey Squirrel or Alaska

Evening Dresses in Taffeta and Geor
gette; colors, peach, rose and other 
shades ........................................SJ^*75

City Musicians Assist in Pleasing 
Program Enjoyed Last 

Evening

Men's All Wool Ribbed Worsted 
Socks, in lovat) and leather shades. 
Special

Three Hundred Silk and Wool Crepe 
Ties, in many new designs and col
orings. Special or 2 for $^.25

Watson's Fine Elastic Rib Combina
tions, brushed finish, good weight. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Special...........$2'^®

Men's Flannelette Pyjamas, of good 
weight for winter wear; made with 

pocket, double stitched through
out. ■ Special.................................. :

A res.'Ktion of condolence and re
gret in the death of John T. O Brien 

passed at the meeting of the 
Liberals of the district of Beacons- 
field In the parish of Lancaster held 
last night at the home of Murray 
Campbell, 251 Duke street, Lancas- 

The resolution will be for
warded to the relatives.

A3 vice-chairman, Mr. Campbell 
presided, no chairman having been 
named since the death of James 
McMurray. Officers were named About fifty Boy Scouts, members of 
and the officers with other delegates gt. James’, Stone and the Young 
wr-e named to attend th'e Liberal judean troops, met last evening in 
convention. Those named were: stone church school room and listened 
chatr^-n, Murray Campbell; vice- to a very interesting and instructive 
chairman, John Trainer; secretary, address by Rupert Taylor; postmaster 

other delegates, at »st Saint John. The speaker told 
of the correct way to address and 
stamp communications for the mails 
and showed a number of slides illus
trating the sorting of mail and the 
cancelling by machine. St. James 
troop was under the charge of A. M. 
Peatman ; Stone, Clifford Sancton ; and 
Young Judeans, J. Guss.

Park, .
Magee, Robert Lunnergan and Regi
nald Betts. I

50cwas
Black Satin Afternoon Dresses, trim

med with flesh or light colored Geor
gettes.TELLS ABOUT MAILSSable. The Young People’s Society of 

Lorneville United Church held a very 
successful concert in Coronation Hall 
last evening when the hall was filled 
to capacity. They were assisted in 
the program by the Buffalo Jazz Band 
from the city. During intermission, 
candy was sold by Miss Jessie v ergu- 
son, Miss Dorothy Splane and Miss 
Elsie Wilson. A creditable sum was 
realized for church purposes. The 
committee in charge was composed of 
Miss Dorothy Straight, Miss Dorothy 
Splane, Miss Jessie Ferguson, Frank 
T.tus and Wil.iam Gulbiaith.

Rev. Peter Jackson aas the cha’r- 
of the evening, and 

gram was as follows t 
Kentucky Home”; recitation,
Hazel Galbraith ; dialogue, “Painting 
a Chair,” Mrs. Sydney Evans, Miss 
Stella Wilson, Allan Evans and Har
old Baird; recitation, Miss Elsie Wil
son; trio, Miss Jessie Ferguson, Miss 
Dorothy Splane and Frank Titus; tab
leau, “A Table Spoon,” Jessie Fergu
son and Frank Titus; dialogue, “Uncle 
Hiram’s Cold,” Miss Cora Wilson, Miss 
Dorothy Splane, Miss Stella Wilson, 
Miss Dorothy Straight, Hazen Fergu
son, Frank Titus and William Gal
braith; solo, Ralph Galbraith ; duet, 
Miss Fannie Evans and Miss Marjorie 
Galbraith; dialogue, “When Women 
Have Their Rights,” three girl; solo, 
Miss Irene Galbraith; dialogue, “Sam
uel’s Proposal,” two girls ; closing 
chorus, “Flow Gently Sweet Afton.” 
Miss Irene Galbraith was the accom- 
paniest of the evening.

Self Trimmed $120
Grey Squirrel Trimmed $165 and $175 

Alaska Sable Trimmed $145 and $165

F. S. Thomas Limited
539-545 MAIN STREET

Values to $25—
Special $2^.75ter.

R. Taylor Gives Talk to Boy 
, Scouts Brand new Dresses, smart styles. 

Good Quality Brassieres. Longerlyne
pink. Sizes 32 to 44.

|

styles, white or 
Regular 85c. Special 49c

WEEK-END SPECALS IN 
STAMPED GOODS

Oyster Linen Towels with colored bor
der and pretty stamped design. .45c.

Dresser Scarfs of fine linen finsh 
terials.............................................

Fancy Stripe Huck Towels, with pretty 
stamped designs............................. 35c.

Women’s Shop - 3rd Floor
Have yotir Corsets properly fitted by 

Trained Corsetieres.

I

T. E. O’JLeary;
William McKee, Edward McGinnis, 
Edward Murray, Joseph McManus; 
substitutes, C. L. Jenkins, Oscar Tip
pets, Frank O’Brien and Leo Mc- 
Laughlan.

Mr. Campbell paid a glowing tri
bute to the late Mr. O'Brien his 
former colleague and said that a 
great deal of the legislation passed 
which had reference to Lancaster 
had been drafted by Mr. O’Brien, al
though members of parliament had 
ben given the credit for it. Mr. 
Campbell spoke of his loss of a per
sonal friend in Mr. O'Brien’s death 
and told of the great assistance he 
had always been to the Liberals in 
that district, besides paying tribute 
to his services as chairman.

one
$J.95

ma-tne pro- 
Chorus, “Old 

Miss

man 45c.Men's Wool Jumbo Knit Coat Sweat- 
in brown and in fawn. Sizes 36ers,

to 44. Special $4-95

Street Floor
4th Floor

Men’s Shop
Boys’ FurnishingsGirls’ Branch At 

Gqod Shepherd
Church Elects

our

Gossard Brassieres 39c BasementBargain
“Longerlyne” Pink Bandeau Bra ssiere for average figure; cut extra long.

Wide bands of elastic at waistline; hooks in back. Sizes 32 to 46.
"Longerlyne” Extra Length Brass iere with scalloped bottom; overcas 

top and bottom with pink thread ; tape shoulder straps. Sizes 32 to 44.
"Longerlyne” Brassiere designed for average figure. Extends below e 

waistline ; tape shoulder straps. Sizes 32 to 46.
Long Brassiere made with an elas tic gore on 

Striped Batiste; tape shoulder straps.
Regular 75c.-85c. Brassieres. S ale price 39c.

SARDINES, 7 to 6

The annual meeting of the Girls’ 
Branch of the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Fairville, was held last night at the 
rectory with Miss Olga McGuire, the 
president, in the chair. Rev. F. J. 
LeRoy led devotional exercises and 

address. Mrs. Amy Binder,

|

MEN’S CLUB FORMEDJust arrived another shipment of these Candlesticks. 
First lot lasted only a few days.

each side. Made of fancygave an
president of the Senior W. A., and 
Mrs. LeRoy were guests. Mrs. Binder 

interesting talk on missionary
Sizes 32 to 44.Organization at St. Matthew’s

Presbyterian Church gave an
work.

—T - , . Encouraging reports were heard fromA meeting of the men of St Mat ..“"^tary, who .stated that all 
thew’s Presbyterian Church was held the secre^ ^ The mite boxes
last evening for the purpose ot PK opened> presenting a creditable
forming a Men s Club. The attend- officers were elected as follows:
ance at the organization meeting was pres’;dentj Miss Olga. %Guire; first 
very large. It was decided that the ^ resident) Miss Charlotte Keating; 
new club should be know as the nPd vi<.e-president, Miss Reta 
Presbyterian Men s Club. Fortnight- . t wording secretary, Miss
ly meetings were decided upon with A tre|surer, Miss Elsie
an open meeting from time'to t: m . Dorcas secretary, Miss Alice
The officers elected at the organ ■ , i. . E c. D. treasurer, Miss
zation meeting last evening were. Byers- prayer partner secretary,
honorary president. Dr. J. A. Mor- E Sadie 'Keating; Living Message
rison; president Dr G. G Corbett Miss Theresa Gorie. At the

^—
secretary, J- Porteous; treasurer, J. ed confectionery.---------------------
Guild. An executive committee ot 
three was appointed including the 
following, M. Saunders, A. W. Fraser 
and J. Simpson. Refreshments were 
served by a committee of men.

6 for 25cFAREWELL BANQUETffreej Bargain Basement

OAK HALL 
^ King StreetSCOVIL BROS., LTDA. J. Gray Guest of Friends at 

Union Club

A. J. Gray, who recently was pro
moted to the position of general 
freight agent at Moncton with the C. 
N. R., was tendered a farewell ban
quet by several friends in the Union 
Club last night.

After the banquet a number of those 
present spoke in glowing terms on the 
worth of Mr. Gray, not only as a busi- | 
ness 
John.
successful in his new position.

Among those present were J. M. 
Woodman, F. 'C. Beatteay, C. W. Al- 
den, R. Werner, J. A. Boyd, C. F. 
DeForest, J. C. Chesley, A. C. Currie, 
H G. Ellis, Gerald Hiam, A. C. 
Fraser, W. Swift, E. J. Terry, Col. A. 
E. Massie, E. L. Jarvis, C. H. Mac
Donald, G* G. Murdock, R. S. Ritchie, 
Garnett Ryan, W. H. Shaw and R. E. 
Smith.

V

Qhis Handsome Pair 
of Candlesticks

Given,Away Free with purchase of? 
quarter pint can or Have Us Make It 

Just Perfect
wman but as a citizen of Saint 

All trusted that he would be

' AmiTM«

BRUSHING LACQUCR “There’s more folks 
movin’,” say I to the 
town feller, pintin’ 
the patch o’ moonlight 
on Long Reach.

“Them,” says he, “is 
the ghosts o’ the Robi- 
chaux. That there 
Alexander le Borgne 
de Bellisle hed two 
gals — Françoise an’
Marie. They was mar
ried in Annapolis 
Royal to two brothers 
named Robichaux.
They follered old 
Alexander' to the Saint 
John river an’ settled 
near him — above the 
mouth o’ Bellisle Bay.
Françoise — she was a 
mighty clever woman.
She wrote to Gove’nor Mascarene at 
Annapolis Royal—tryin’ to git some 
property in dispute an’ his letters shows 
he hed a lot o’ respect fer her. Then 
when the treaty o’ peace was made 
with the Saint John river Injuns she 

the interpreter. It was signed by

Power Co. Mechanic 
Returns From Trip Evening Clothes are too precious to 

be given 
best care.
keep them in mothproof bags, they do 
get out of shape and often need freshen
ing up in general.

The New System Master Cleaners and 
Pressers have formal dress sent them 
from all over the Maritimes. They must 
have a good reputation and live up to it 
to hold their rather enormous patronage. 
Call and deliver service. |

to /
anything short of the very 
And, no matter how well youFill in the coupon printed below and present it

together with 50c. __. _ .. _
We will give you in return a quart»pint
Lacquer; the wonderful finish that “ dries wft la y°“““ 
a^pair of beautiful hardwood candlestick, without any charge

Everyliouaewife should take advantage ofthisbig^er The

worth of merchandise for 50c.
Fill in and bring us the coupon

_________________________ I with Rogers Brushing Lacquer
l _the beautiful, durable, fast
| drying, tenc decorative finish.

! ROGERS is put up in all 

| sizes and many shades.
Indian Yellow, Sahara Sand, 

. Turquoise, Carmine, Ivory,
I Slate, Red Oak, Green, Gray,
' Tan, White, Clear, Orange,

Blue, Wine, Black, etc.

tous
Robert Harris, master mechanic 

of the New Brunswick Power Com
pany. has returned from a ten day 
trip in the interests of the company. 
On Nov. 6, Mr. Harris in company 
with Hazen McLean, Superintendent 
of Transportation of the N. B. Pow
er Co., left here on an inspection 

of the Boston and Maine and 
Massachusetts line. : "

IPF 0 R ANNIVERSARY
Program is Arranged by Knights 

of Columbustour Mr.Eastern „ _ ,
Harris went from there to New York 
where he made some purchases on 
behalf of his company. While in 
Newburgh, N. Y., he had the pleasure 
of renewing acquaintances with 
Messrs. Williams and Riley, both an
nual hunters in this province.

Mr. Williams is a retired gentle- 
and Mr. Riley is a chartered

Arrangements for the celebration of 
the 22nd anniversary of the institution 
of Saint John Council, Knights of 
Columbus, which will take place 
next Monday have been announced. In 
the morning requiem high mass will 
be sung in the Cathedral and the 
Church of the Assumption, West Saint 
John, for the departed members of the 
organization, and in the evening an 
informal smoker and entertainment 
will be carried out in the council 

Coburg street. Included in the 
will be four boxing bouts

COUPON
This coupon and 50c. entitles 
me to o qusrter pint esn of 
Rogers Brushing Lacquer and 
one pair of candlesticks, free.

.4».

New System Laundryman „ _
accountant of the city of Newhurgh. 
Both expressed their intentions of 
making New Brunswick their winter 
playground.

Name ....

8& Charlotte St.—Lansdowne Ave.Address-..

\ rooms, 
program
which are being arranged by Louis 
Donovan. The rest of the entertain
ment is under the direction of John 
U. Hagerty, W. P. Hurley and F. J. 
McDonald.

thirteen chiefs. In 1759 Col. Monckton

ses SSS
tional Railways to Saint John where | to Quebec-an Françoise Robichaux 
it will be placed in the elevators for i died at L Islet in 1791. It was from 
exnort The movement is the first of her father’s fam’ly Bellisle got its name, 
the season and will he followed by Them was the ghosts o’ the Robichaux 
others H J. James, divisional freight we just seen in the moonlight on the 
agent.’said today, river-”

GRAIN OVER G N. R.
Valuable Pregents 
Given Absolutely 

FREE 1 ’
LOUIS GREEN’S 

Cigar Store 
87 Charlotte St 

SeA FosK ©«ice No. 5

W. H. THORNE CO., LTD. SAVE Tit COUPONSKing Street and Market Square 
Store Hours 8 to 6. Open Saturday Till 10 p. m. 

Phone Main 1920

afternoon off.
Because of the heavy rain today the 

city, schools had fcut one - !~

4 f
-%

Sale Of China
Sweeping reductions on English, French and 

Austrian China and Pottery in Odd lines of Tea- 
ware, Dinnerware and Decorative ware.

POOR DOCUMENT

As Hiram Sees It

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED
SAINT JOHN, N. B.85-93 PRINCESS STREET,

JL
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